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For Sale.This Office.
New Orleans Moiassea.A. B. Cathfc»cart.
Wires -M. L. Kinard.Colambi t,

m 8. c.
W Dou'i Forget ns. w innsboro Drng

Store*
. Tax Notict.Uayue McMeekin.Coun tjTrea»urer.

r.Dai'.y Las come.
.Mr. J. L. Richmond has purchased

the Parker house.
* .Mimnaugb has certainly got the

largest stock of clothing we ever saw

in (he Bjro. adv
.Mr. T. K. Elliott was elected a

. trustee of Erskine College at the meeting
of Presbytery at Hopewell Church.;

.fiovehior -111101an ha* paictoned
Sandy Robertson, sent from Fairfield
ic 18?6. He was sentenced by Judge.
Aldriofa.
.Prof. Hutcbi»on never fail* on a

f balloon ascension.
.Drop iu as you are passing and

take a look at Lauderdale^ millinery
department; you will find auything in
that line that you wish at pr'ces that

Hv will surprise you. adv.
B .j*£r. W. H. Willingbam has m-jved

HP into his new store one door north 01

T. Matthews. His Hue is furr
nitur^^rfuciptilly. He will, however,
handle otfrar goods.
.Mr. A. BrCathcart is out in a new

advertisement this morning. Mr.

Cathcart is offering^ full line of
groceries and plantatiou^npples. He

^ says he bought these good^o sell and
mpans to sell them, and thsi^he will

^ meet the competition. Gir^him^
-Mr. M. L. KinartV £as. placed his

**»d." in our colotons this morning.
Mr. Kinard is a former patron of these
columns and shows bis appreciation of

A them by appealing to them again. His
hon&e needs no introduction at onr

hands; his well sustained reputation
peaks for itself, liead the advertisement.
.The cxact hour for the balloon

ascension will be published Thursday.
.Just bear id mind that Lauderdale

is still giving away to bis customers a

handsome crayon portrait worth at

least $10 or $15 absolutely free. Will

yos avail yourself of the opportunity?
aav

.The Winnsboro Drag Store is out
in a new suit this morning. They do

.
not propose to leave you in the dark,
but have a fine lot of lamps aud good
oil to put in them; arid as cleanliness j
is next to godliness, they r are pre*
paredlo make you cleanly in appearance.;JBead at»ut their toilet soaps.
The lights to" the mind, too, will be

i the man that does not
** 11

rread trill grope iu darkness, rinauy
when you get so much light you will
be enabled to read that little bill.
Don't fail to.-read the whole "ad.".
.The little dog Daisy looks Natural

.just like she did one year ago.

For coiic, scoar, sprains, bruise?,
Nj Ift spavin, swellings and all diseases of

HL horses and cattle Johnson's Magnetic
H Oil, horse brand, gives excellent satisfaction.$1.00 size 50 cts.; 50 ct. size
B 23 cts. Wionsboro Drag Store. *

EW High Priced Cow..The cow th&l

Alf CaibOH stole cost this connty over

$1500. The case was in court for three

year?.
.You will still find & beautiful assortmentof covert cloths and other

dress goods at Lauderdale's. Be sure

to look at them before yon select your
L winter dress. adv. L.-

A Double Gsave..The bodies of
L iSttTtwo-Atkinsons who werebuyg.here;
f on the 21st September were buried in

the same grave in Richland couuty.
They were kept at the bouse ®f John's
father, on Mr. Wylie Team's place, and
buried the next day several miles over

the county line. So they died side by
rside on the gallows and their bodies
fert-aide by'side in the grave.

Gooix Yield of cotton\.Under
date of September 28, Mr. M. Y. Millingwrites us from Salem that be
gathered two bales of cotton from two
acres op to the 25ih and thinks he wili
get twe more, fie frays also that he
has fifteen acres in another place from
which, he thinks he will get fifteen
bales. We hope he will, for the price

^ demands double ibe quantity now.

"I would rather trust that. medicinc
^AA^/\n T JJ Cflr>t

ui»u uujf uwivi x ivuv n vx y

Mrs. Hattie Mason of Chilton, Carter
i Co., Mo., in speaking of Chamberlain's
I Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
B For sale by all druggists. *

f
Was rr Murder or ax Accident?.

i A gentleman from the Lebanon secLtion, informed onr reporter of the
4eath of a negro child nnder rather

9^ auspicious circuiustancec, in the Salem
neighborhood. Be said he was inIformed that Trial Jnstice Blair had

L held the inquest and it was concluded
^ that the child di«d from the effects of a

fall from a chicken house.the skoll
K. being uruKeu. it also baa & irignum
Bi cat or ga:«h on its body, which was

said to bare been cau»ed by a nail snagWgin; it as it fell. However, after the

j inquest was orer, it was rumored that
a ten-year-old colored boy bad cut the
child with a knife and, because it
cried, he struck it with a stick nud
broke its skull. The matter should be
ferreted out.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist to

»ll Dr. Tvinc'a New Discaverv for f-nn.

sumption, Coughs and Colds, upon this
I condition. It you are afflicted with a

Cough. Cold or any Lung, Throat or Che^t
trouble, and will use this remedy as diIrected,giving it a fair trial, anaexperixence no benefit, you may return the bottle

W* and have your money refunded. We
eeuld not make this offer did we not know
that Dr. King's New Discovery could be
relied on. It never disappoints. Trial
bottles free at McK&ster & Co/s Dra*
Store. Large aizo 40c. aad $1.00. *
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Mrs. Viola Robertson left for Florida
on Monday to visit her sister, Mrs.
Fridv.
Mr. J. H. Harden left for Gadsden,

Ala., on Monday.
Mrs. H. W. Desportes spent Sunday

with the family of Mr. U. G. Deeporle*.
Rev. E A McDowell was in town j

on Monday.
«' i j

.Balloon ascension rnursaay aim j
Friday on McCarley's lot near A. R. P.
Church. I

FOB SALE OR RENT.

The residence novr occnpied by Dr.
Madden. Possession given 1st January,1895. For terua«, &c , apply to

19-9-2 James L. Bbtsox.

f Every mother should know that
croup can be prerented. The first
symptom of true croup is hoarseness.
This is followed by a peculiar rongh
cough. IfChamberlain's Cough Rerae- \
dy is given freely as soon as the child
becomes hoarse or even after the
cough has developed it will prevent
the attack. 25 ana 50 cents bottles for
sale by all druggists. *

.Election i;NnnuiHuu«n,

The following commissioners have
*

been appointed in the coming election
for Fairfield County:

State election.-Jno. W^pfesTHayne
McMeekin, S.
Federal efeffffifrr-C- S. Ford, J. M.

te£g®rsyand R. A. Meares.

THE COTJXTY ALLIANCE

' Will meet Friday, October 12. SubAlliancesare reqnsted to send full
delegations.. Important meeting. ,j

D. P. CsosBr, President.

A Minister'* Death.

The Re?. R. R.Vann, a well-known
minister of.-the gospel of t£e Baptist1
faith, who has been living in upper
Richland county for years, died on

Wednesday last at his home. Mr.
Yann was an active minister up to last
February, when he became a great
sufferer

*

from heart trouble, which
finally resulted in his death. He was

the father of Mrs. W. W. Macon, the ,

wife of the supervisor of registration
of this county. She was the only mem- 1

ber of his familv who survives him..
State.
Mr. Vann preached in Fairfield

county for quite a long period after
the war. He lived near Durham's .

Cross-roads at one time an i was well |
known iu this county. ,

Itching, burning, scaly and crusty j
scalps of inlants cleansed aDd healed,
and qniet sleep restored by Johnson's
Oriental Soap. Winnsboro Drug .

Store. * 1

; i

I
PROGRAM OF THE INSTITUTE. ,

Entries will ba made Tuesday dtb
and Wednesday 10th until 12 o'clock,
at which hour the hall will be opened ]
to the public. ]

THURSDAY, llTH. <

Doors open at 10 o'clock.
11 A \l AHHrPBfl hv !"!ol. R. A. 3

Lo?e, of Cheater, ou cattle raining and
dairying.

1.30 P. M. Display of stock in presenceof jadges.
3 P. M. Balloon ascension.
6 P. M. Doom close nutil 7. SO p. m. 1

Open and close at 10 p. m. 1

fridat, 12th. j
- Doom open at 10 a. m. Jadges will J

decide on all articles, after which the
ribbons will he tied.

1.30 P. M. Reorganization.
2 P. M. Award of premiums.
3 P.M. Balloon ascension; after

which the Institute will close.

Dr. Grtcr and His Work.

Dr. W. M. Grier, of Due West,
preached to an interested audience at
the A. R. P. Church on Sunday morningaud aUo on Sunday night.the
anion service being conducted by him
at night It ifr useless to *ay that he
preached a fine 6ermon, he aivfij:?
does, and many regret that it is not

their privilege to hear him oftener.
After the morning service the doctor
airanced the claims of Erskine College,giving a short sketch of the historyand life of the college and of its
bearing to the individal members of
this church. He asked for a contributionto help pay the college debt, and
in a very short while he had raised the
snug sum of $508.10. He said he was

expecting about $800, but would apologizefor having under estimated the
congregation. There were eeveral
. . » ^. a/»(.aaaK1w *a n # fKa
UlUCId SUipil^Uy ax * ccayi j ovt at

handsome response, especially as the
time are not what they were several
years ago. Dr. Grier went from here
to Prosperity where he goes 011 a similarmission.

There is 110 medicine so often needed
in every home and so admirably adaptedto the purposes for which it is intended,as Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
Hardly a week passes, bnt some memberof the family has need of it. A
toothache or headache may be cured
by it.. A touch of rheumatism or neuralgiaquited. The severe pain of a
burn or scald promptly relieved and
the sore healed in much less time than
when medicine has tc be sent for. A
sprain may"be-promp tly treated before
inflamation sets in, which insnre* a
care in about one-third of the time
<->fV.aT-Twico r^nnirW? Pnfa «n/1 hmiaM
should receive immediate treatment
before the parts become swollen,
which can only be done when Pain
Balm is kept at hanc;. A sore throat
maybe cured before it becomes serious.
A troublesome corn may be removed
by appiying it twice a day for a week
or two. A lame back may be cured
and several days of valaable time
saved or a pain in the side or chest
relieved without paj ing a doctor bill.
Procure a 50 cent tattle at once and
you will never regret it. For sale by
all druggists. *

T C ^..liQanAff
T..l^aicsi u. o. vjuv v «Baking

Powder
Ely PURE
A FOBMKR CITIZENHAS ANABBOW

ESCAPE.

In speaking of the terrible cyclone
which visited Little Rock, Ark., Octo-
ber 2, the following is the account pertainingto the State asylum:
The wort effects of the storm are to

be seen at the insane asylum, which is
three miles west of the business centre
of the city. The entire south half of
the main building was demolished.
The tower fell through Superintendent
Robertson's rooms, burying Dr Iogate
in the ruins. Mrs. Robertson escaped
with slight injaiies. All but twenty ]
of the inmates have been found. Many
were found down town and placed in h
j iil, and some, it is feared, are buried
in tbe ruins. Dr. lngate'e body will
probably not be recovered until this
evening', as it is bnried uuder a heavy
mass of mortar and timbers. Tbe loss i

to the asylum will teach $150,000.
Dr Robert-ou, the superintendent of '

tbe institution, was born in Fairfield
county, and is a brother of Major 1
B. II. Robertson and the late Dr. T. T. 1
Robertson. He has bean in Arkansas *

for a number of years and has risen
high in his profession. We are glad ]

to learn tbat he and bis family escape^#*
injury. j

Pale, puny, sj^f^cnildren devel- «

opfrd into Jjaif^Fosy, bealtby ones by !
usingJpBoion's Aromatic Compound
l^narer Oil; easily taken; gives
Health and strength. Wlnnsboro Drug
Store. * i

- I
Got Blood Out of a Tarnip.

The expression that you "cannot get
blood out of a turnip" is generally
used to express the utter impostibility j
of getting bold of certain things under ,

adverse circumstance?. It has been the <

stereotyped answer of creditor to \
debtor when threatened with suit on J

obligations. To the point: On Sat- ,

urdav a renter on Mr. L. E. Owens' <

place came to town and brought three i
bales of cotton. His.son, who is a sub-
rtnter frcw the father, took three re- j

^-luo f-.im hnmp an<1 sold
UiaiUiUg UU1V O » V/»u ftvtwv

(hern at Alston while the old man was

iu town. Mr. Owcuis got hot after
him on Monday, and alter various excusesbe fina-ly said he had deposited j
the proceed#, nearly $30, with Mr. |
J. E. McDonald. Finding this to be (

false, Mr. Owens jerked c-ff his coat j
and picked up an axe handle which he j
proceeded to u-e on the fellow's "tur- ,

nip". The blood cauie out ot his tur- j
Dip and rbe money came; forth from
bis pocket. He is farming in jail uow }
and will learu next February perhaps
that bouesty i* the best policy. The

moa cniH fnr 1#»rs than it was
uv«%via ?»* » .v. ...

worth, or ltss than it would bring j
here. Bat it's a pretty lucky to ^
2nd f80 which was abput gone.

.MUs Dc?eau was so badly injured «

in Canada a fvw davs ago that the is <

now undera treatment in a hospital, i

&ut Mr. Tliotnp9on will sweep the cobwebsfrom the skies for you.- s

Itch on huuian, n^ansre on horses,
iogs and afl t-tock, cured in 30 minutes ]
ay Woolford's Sauitary Lotiou. This ]
aerer fails. Sold by W. E. Afken. 1

lruggis*. Winnsboro, S. C. *
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DEMOCRAT OF '76TO MESSES.HALL I
lilci What Side Mr. Hall Lent Toward In 1

'76.Wa« Tillman Xomlaated fcy Dcao- )
crars ilto|*tlierNAre Ton Going to 1

Join the PopuliiU? i

Mr. Editor: From letters writters '

to your papei, signed W. S. Hall, Sr., [
ind W. S. Ball, Jr., it would appear s

that these two gentlemen are tbe sole
judges of Democracy, and as to what J
"we amis", as they term iu, know of
Demtcracy is not worth knowing, t

They are great "whoopers" on what 1

"we" done in '76. I want to ask them
bow many red shirts ihey wore out ]
in '76 trying to redeem the Democratic
party. In '76, Mr. Hall, the Rads 1

were in the majority and were in tbe i

minority. "What side did you iean to? ]
We antis are in the minority as we j
were in 76 when we stuck to tbe top
rail aDd got e»er by the help from the j
majority. We are sticking there yet
with the hope of getting a few more ;
rails from the majority with which to

make tiic fence big enough and high
enough to hold yen when we get yon
back into the Democratic fold. Bat
still these Messrs. Hall call as Inde
pendents. What do these two gentlemencall B. R. Tillman, when be ;r*s
nominated in the March convention by
Rassell, Deas and other Rads, and
some white Democrats.? Another
question, and a very important one:
On what side do y»u find the white
Republicans and Greenbackers clingingto? Not to th3 amis; oh, no.

Look, Mr. Hall, and you will fiud
the only white Republican of our

county today a captain of one of Ben
Tillman's militia companies. No, sir;
we are not Independents, but are the
same Democrats you saw at Gladden's
Grove in 1876. We do not <lip onr

brush in every box of snuff that comes

along.
I fear these Messrs. Haii are like one

of their party who was asked if be
ever wore a red shirt. His reply was,
"No, I put on| one, and I thought it
meant war, so 1 pulled it off and put
oa my old black coat and followed behind."These are the kitid, Mr. Hall,
who are clinging to Tillman'* c»at-
tail.
Agaiq, are you goin^ to jpin bands

with the Northern Radicals and go
with Ben Tillman into the Populist
camp, and vote with those Radicals
that went through (his county T:th
Sherman, and who burnt; your father's
proptrty to ashes? Reflect jdeeplv;
come down on November .6 and vote
for voar kinsman, Daniel Hall, and let
as initiate yon back into the Democratic
party as it was in 1876.

DEMOCRAT OF 76.

Cure For Headache.

As a remedy for mil forms of Headache
Electric Bittera has proved to be the very
best It effects a permanent care and the
m*st dreaded habitual sick headaches
yield to its influence. We urge all who are
afflicted to procure a bottle, and give this
remedy a fair trial Incases of habitual
constipation Electric Bitters cures by givingthe neeped tone to the bowels, and lew
cases long resist the use of this medicine.
Try it once. Large bottles only Fifty cents
at Mcilaster 4 Co.'s Drug Store. *

1

MESTTTTES OF A. B. P. FIRST PBESBY
TEET.

The First Presbytery of the AssociateReformed Church closed its fall
meeting Tuesday evening, October 2.
The Presbytery met with the congregationof Hopewell, Chester Co.,

S. C., and remained in session tw6 days.
About fifty delegates were present.

At this.the fall meeting.reports are
received from all the congregations on
the state of religion, together with
9tatibtic3 of gains and losses, mon&ys
paid for all church purposes, and also
reports from all auxiliaries to church
work.euch as Ladies' Missionary Societies,Young .Men's Missionary Societies,Young Ladies' and Young
People's Societies.
These reports this year, while probablynot so encouraging as last year,

indicate a steady and healthy growth
despite the stringency of the times.
Rev. Oliver Johnson, of the Second

Presbytery, was received into connectionwith this Presbytery and arrangementsmade for his installation over
the congregation of Neely's Creek,
York Co. One or two pastoral settle~VvAAn fViD TfcQCf
UiCIlld liAYC uuuu mauv uuuu^ kuv

year.
Two young men, J. B. Hood, of

Mecklenburg Co., N. C., and T. W.
Hayes, of York Co.,-S. C., were receivedunder the care of Presbytery as

3tudent8 of theology. They will prosecutetheir stHdics at Erekine TheologicalSeminary, Due West, S. C.
Steps were taken to establish a PresbytenalFitting School at Buford

Monument, Lancaster Co, S.
connection with the misgia-v^etfnrch
recently estaMjsieu' lh le7
Rev^P=rfI^nderson, the moderator,

msJe§Sa good presiding officer.
!*9Thp neonle at Honewell and vicinity
know how to entertain a Presbytery,
pen hearts and homes greeted every

5ne, and all the delegates with ahearty
»ood will voted their thanks for the
hospitable manner in which they had
been cared for.
The Presbytery holds its next meetingwith the congregation of Back

Creek, Mecklenburg Co , N. C. w.

Relief la Six Hoiri.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
diseases relieved in six hours by the
[<New Great South American* Kids*eyCure.'' This new remedy is a

»reat surprise on account of its ex:eedingpromptness in relieving pain
in the bladder, kidneys, back and
every part of the urinary passages in
ruale or female. It relieves retention
af water and pain in passing it almost
immediately. If jrou want quick reliefand cure this is your remedy.
Sold by W. E. Aiken, druggist, Winnstx>ro,S. C. *

NEWS FBOM JEXIN8VILLE.

Jenkinsville, S. U., October 2..
We were not blown away during the

long continued storm of last week,
iut after our experience of last Augustevery fierce gust would cause us

:o quake and fear that ihe "storm

dng" had come in his wrath again.
The crops were, not materially injured,
lowever, and harvesting goes steadily
)n. I hear no word of complaint only
is to the low price of cotton.
Mr. Henry Parr continues to improve,and is now able to ride back

ind forth from his farm, to Mr. J. K.
Ragsdale's where he lias been staying
for some time.
Rev. Mr. Stokes, of Lexington, assistedMr. Hook, the pastor, of Shiloh

Ubur.h, during a meeting held there
lot long since.
At Monticello Mr. Hook was assistedby Rev. Mr. Eodges, presiding

jlder of this district.
Rev. J. H. Yarborough, now of

Blackstocks, S. C., assisted the pastor,
Rev. B. P. Estes, at Little River in a

neeting of some days.
Mr. J. K. Cook, and Mrs. Rose,

who was a former resident of this
jounty, were married in Newberry on

ruesday, the 2oth of September. A
reception was tendered them at the
lome of Mr. Charles Chappell at Jeuknsvilleon the following day.
Mks Sallie Chappell is now teaching

it Honea Path, Anderson county.
Mr. R. M. Brice, of Woodward*,

5. C., has been engaged to teach the
cDOOi nere ai ounuu Avoueiuy.
Ernest Holley has resumed his stuliesat Patrick Military Institute, Anlerson,S. C.
Willie Yarborough, Jr., is now a

student of Furman University, Greensille,S. C.
Miss Madie Chappell left on Menlaylast to take charge of a school at

Halsellville, S. C.
Mrs. Wm. Beaty, of Union, has

teen spending some time with »-e ativesin this vicinity.
Miss Aquilla Younginer is visiting

aer brother. T. P. Younginer, of Wallaceville.
Mrs. Wm. Stanton has returned

from Atlanta, whither she went for
treatment at a medical institute.
Mis« Bettie Yarborough, of Long

Run, who has been with relatives in
Greenville and other points in the up
country, is at home a^ain.

nr./if/vVionfo of .T»ntinsrillr> have
VUi lUVlVUUUM WV

some new goods, and a general air of
business pervades the place.
Dr. Jeter has a new drug store here

now, and is kept quite busy riding,
but most of bis patients live at some
distance.not much sickness here. y.

.It looks from the packages going
oat of J. L. Miinnangh'* that be has
the lead. adv.

English Spavin Lini&ent removes

all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lump? and
Blemishes from torses, Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney* Rrng-Bone,
Stifles, Spraine, all Swollen Tnroats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by nse of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderfulBtemi*h Cure erer known. Sold
by W. G.Aiken, rirnggist, Winu&boro,
S.C.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

pthe STtNDtRD^
J #"TT ^ ^

I' durang's ;

Rheumatic RemeovI
Has sustained its reputation for 18 years *
as being the standard remedy for the
quick and permanent cure of Rheuma- *
tlszn, Goat,sciatica, etc.. in all its forms. +
It is endorsed by thousands of Physi- +
cians, Publishers and Patients. It is *
purelr Yegetabla and builds up from the
tirstaoaa. It never fails-to cure. A

Price Is one dollar a bottle, or six *
tnr fit-a tiniiArs. Our 40-page Pam-

y WfcMO* - . _

pblet sent Free by Mail. Address, +

| Darang's Rheumatic Remedy Co. f
I 1316 L Street,Washington, D.C.
J Jturmutj'* Liver Fill$&re the best on T
T earth. Th^y art Kith an ea.*o that makes T
f tlwia a household blessing'.
1 met a en. pis sox. »r 5 xoxzs res $1. T
T rox lxis st sii7»a:st3. x

JACOBS' PHARMACY CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Atlanta, Ga
3-8fxly

Before buying yot
the field over careful.1
of Victor Bicycles "s

demonstrated as at p
will bear the most rij
challenge comparisoi

There's but one b
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SAN FRAN

ONE OF GENERAL BUTLER'S j
CHARGES.

Colonel Wade Hampton has issued
the following general order:

Headquarters, Hampton Legion, ?
Kichmond, May 24th, 1862. S

General Order.
The Commanding Officer cf the

Legion rejoices in the opportunity
again afforded him of expressing his
pridg.in its exploits in the field.
--The brilliant charge of Major Butler,
in command of the Legion Cavalry,
on the afternoon of instant, belowWilliamsburg, after a trying
LLimisil IlVIil 1. U1 IV IAJ >V IJ y llcko UVIUVVi M

crowning-grace to the year's performanceof the Command during which
the three arms have each successfully
distinguished themselves to the fullestextent possible, whenever and
wherever opportunity has afforded.
Whatever may be the future of the

several arms, the Commanding Officer
feels sure that the members of the
Legion will not forget the family tie,
which, as an independent and isolated
command, has so long and -so happily
bound them together in" the war.
Manassas and Brick House landing,
the pride of the infantry; Trustam
and Myers Point, of the artillery, and
Poheiek Church and Williamsburg of
the cavalry, will serve them, each, as

starting points for a glorious career in
the future.and though the brilliancy
of each past performance may be
eclipsed by new exploits, the CommandingOfficer flatters himself that
the recollections and associations of

ramnaicrn on thfi OccOQUail and
"*" .r"*o- . '

Potomac will live freshly in the memoriesof everymember of his command.
He congratulates the Cavalry that

the opportunity so long deferred, the
want of which kept them restive and
impatient on the Occoquan, during the
trying and laborious 'winter, has at
last been offered, ard that under their
gallant Commander thev have so nobly
sustained the glories of Iheir State.
This account was handed us by one

who was in the charge. Many others
around us will read this order with
interest.

Constipation and sick headache post'velrcured hy Japanese Liver Pellets.
50 nills 25 els. Winusboro Drug
Store. *j21

Chajnberl&in'e Sye and Skin Ointment
Irs certain core for Chronic 8ore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lick, Sore Nipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and Scald Head,
25 cents per box. For sale bj druggists.

TO H0S8S0WHEBS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy conditiontry Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.

They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. 25
oeots per package. For sale by druggists.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

8 -FOB THE HE1XIXG OF THE MiTIOXS. g
IfBotaiiic Blood Bali
| Jljh IBS fiRUT SOUTHERS BUIOT FOB |

|w) All Skin and Blood Diseases!
S I iL^ purifies, builds up and enriches j* hlruvl. and never fails®
I BS to cure the most inveterate5

Si BLOOD AND SKIN DlS-g
gj/ EASES, if directions are fol- 5
01 lowed. Thousands of grate- S
>.J ful people sound its praises *
and attest its virtues.

I E^WRITE for Book of Won-1
8 derful Cures, sent free on ap- §
i plication. £
I If not kept by your local druggist, *
8 send $i.oo for large bottle, or 55-005
|!for six bottles, and medicine will beg
1 sent, freight paid, by *

5 BLOOD BAliM CO., Atlanta* Ga. fi

': EACHEB WASTED in each counIty iorspecial work. Will pay 200
a month. P. W. ZEIGLER & CO.,
Box 1767, Philadelphia, Pa.

THMCURAZSZ
It makes thin faces plump and rounds out
the figure. It is theSTANDARD REMEDYfor leanness, containing no arsenic,and
GUARANTEE 1» A KSOLUTEI/V HARM

PCC

Price prepaid, $1 per l ex, 6 for $5.
Pamphlet, "HOW To GET FAT," free.

The THINACURA CO.,
949 JJroadway, New York.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cltanae* and beantifiea the hair.
Promote* a luxuriant growth.
.Never Fail* to Bestore Gray
Hair to ita Youthful Color.
Cue* tcalp diieaaea * hair falling.
^iOcjandtLOOa^fcngi**^^

Vt^SSwB &in*«r TonJe.
'teSrSohTworrt Cough,

Weak Lonj*. lability, Indigcf&m, Fain, Take in tune.<0 eta.

eot?li5spj?j!3wks&src£
fliminnn cold in
UAIA1UU1" HEAD. I

ELY'S CRKAMBALSAM
la quickly absorbed, Cleanses the Nasal
Passages, Allays Fain and Inflammation,
Heals the Sores, Protects the Membrane
from Additional Cold, Restores the Senses
of Taste and Smell.
DIRECTIONS FOR USING CREAM BALSAM.

Apply a particle of the Bolin well up
into the nostrils. After a moment draw
strong breath through the nose. Use three
times a day, after meals preferred, and l eforeretiring.

Price 50 cents at Druggists or by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 5G Warren Street,

New Tort.

Administrators' Notice.

ALL parties having claims against
the estate of Dr. J. R. McMaster,

deceased, or against the estate of Mrs.
H. It. McMaster, deceased, are requestedto present the same to the
undersigned duly attested, and all
nnxtiac ini^aKfa/) oithfif nf
pal biV/0 lUUWWVU tv VlViJlVfc V*

estates must make immediate pavment.
' J- R. McMASTER, M. £>.,

and B. F. BOULWARE,
9-29-4t Administrators.

1

ir new bicycle look

ly. The superiority
vas never so fully
resent. Our '94 line

jid scrutiny, and we
1.

est.Victor.

WHEEL CO.
XPHIA. DETROIT.

> DENVER.
ICISCO.

NOTICE.

PARTIES indebted to me as Assigneewho desire to avoid legal
proceeding mnst come forward and
settle

(x. W. RAGSDALE,
9-29-3t Assignee.

NOTICE

}S hereby given th&t the Semi-annnal
"i*- ..i e ... iaonK

JL XLiSauinia'.lUli Ul aj./|.uiuaiiio lw Ibavu

in the public schools of Fairfield C«cntywill be held at Winnsboro on the
third Friday (19th prox.) in October,
commencing at 9 o'clock A. M.

A. Y. MILLING, S C.P, C.
Winnsboro, S. C., Sept. 24,1894.

FOR SALE.

ONE Registered Gnrnsey Ow and
Calf.cow give? 4 gallons a day;

calf abont four months old. Also one

pood Sewing Machine in good order.
Furniture, Carpets and other household
articles. Will be sold at a bargain.
Address This Office. 10-9 2w

TAX NOTICE,
rpHE taxes arc doe and payable from
1 the loth October to 31st December.1894.
Every male citizen between ! lie ages

of twenty-one and fitty ye irs, except
those incapable of earning a support
from being maimed or from ther
causes, is deemed a taxable poll.
The levy is for S'ate, - o mills.
For ordinary county, - 3£ mills.
For special county, - - 1 mill.
Forschool, - --- -2 mill*.
There is a special levy for schools of

4 mills in School District No. 16 and of
2 mills in School District N«>. 17.

All taxes shall be | aid in the followingkinds of fund® nml no other: Gold
awl silver c>in, Uui e l States cm mi

cy, national hank notes, and coup mis

which shall become due and pavaMo
during tho year 1S94 on the con-oli
dated bond-* of this State known as

"Brown Bonds" and the bonds of this
State known as "Blue Bonds," and
any other State bouds which may be
issued by authority of an Act of the
^ .«1 l»u /MlinniK rvf
UCIICl a I A77CU1VIJ ) Iiiv .whichare by snch Act made receivable
for taxes. The Jnrv Certificates and
the per diem of State witnesses in the
Circuit Conrt are receivable for County
taxes, not including schtol taxes.
For the convenience of the t-.xp iyers,I will visit the following places-.n

the days named:
Woodward, November 1.
Gladden'* Grove, .November 2.
Backhead, November 7.
Feasterville, from 12 o'clock on the

8th to 12 o'clock on the 9th of Novein5er.
D. G. Ruff's Store, November 12.
DMmmdff KTnoomIi«r 1i
lnugt n a* J i.ivf vi.wv.

Btythewood, November 16.
Bear Creek, November 17.
Longtown, November 19.
Centrcville, November 20.
Jenkinsville, November 23.
Monticello, November 24.
Winnsboro, when not filling engagementsin the Conntv.

HAYNE McMEEKlN.
10-4 Conntv Treasurer F. C.

CHOICE

New Crop

New Orleans

Molasses,

JUST RECEIVED.

A. B. CATHCART.
Don't Forget Us During the

INSTITUTE.
For We Are Still At It.

THEDrug Business.
Oui Drug and Medicine stock is

larger than ever before, and weaie
determined to sell at prices to suit the
hard times even if cotton iso&c.
When our county friend9 come !o

town don't forget to call and inspect
that line of fine Lamp-* of oars. All
styles and price-1. We have them very
cheap.
Don't forget our ilue of Toilet G-'od?

and Fancy Articles Soap* and Perfumery.This is a email item, but wc

are almost giving them away. Prices
are very chcap.
AGAIN.
Remember xc still beep School

Bocks, Book Bags, Slates, Pencils,
Stationery, &c.
An abundant supply of Atlantic

Lead, Paints, Oil, Tarnish, &c., always
on hand.

-A.noth.er Thing.
Don't forget that little bill von owt

03. It is only 50c., possibly it is $1.00
Maybe it is more, bOt remember wt
need money as badly as other merchantsand would be glad to have it.

Winnsbero Drug Store,
Prescriptions carefully compounded

DEATH Aji

DESTI

It is death on shoes and des
pleasure when they have got to r

something in the dry goods line.

m r sa^i> -i
W JCJL JL JS

when I have got such an immc
from ? Always come to my stor
to save you all this trouble, M3

D UESS(
is complete. I have a great mai

and when you want anything in
please. I have all kinds, from a

silk. I have a handsome stock c

-*S CLOAK
this season. Some special indu(
at my stock .of Trimming Silks 1

> J _i_ 1

your cnance. uur enure siuci

COST. Now when you want

CJL.OTI

don't you buy a dollar's worth
over. You a]l know this is my
sideration that I am selling first
prices. A dazzling array of nat
Don't tail to see them, nere
You can't go wrong when you w

BOYS' OR CHUDR
from me. Good quality and hor
show. Everybody is charmed w

Ha
this season. I certainly can sho
hestitate to say I have the best s

kZJJLJLVin

town, and the people are findi
Now all this stock has got t<

and big profits can't exist in thif
goods and make prices that save

Goods always exchanged wilH:

J L. MIM

q. d. -willifor:
P. S..Country merchants,

partment when you want that bi

MANHOOD R
1 guaranteed to cure all nerv<

-y,« *1 Power. Headache.Wakeruli
WJ ness,all drainsand loss of i

I >{ I by overexertion, yoathfal
jmF* N -JBL Blants, which lead to Infirm!

«tt / 1 ~ ~ vest pocket. 81 per box, 6
ISLNfIl /Wf^ilTe a written piarantc
SM«HM9M9^4K*dmrRlsts. AikforiUtakeij
sXrOUutTAttSK LiuiU. in plain wrapper. Aidi-ess li

For sale In Wlnnsboro. S. C..by J

rHTJBKJBE:

UNION
SEWING MACHINE

ISTHEbEST.
\

Handsomest Cover Ever Seen.
New Style Skeleton Case.

The Only Machine tnn win new 1
WARD as well as FORWARD without;
stopping. Quiet Running, adjr.sUble hi

ail its paits. I
WE SELL TO DEALERS ONLY. J

i
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. j 1

UNION MANUFACTURING CO.!
TV^r. PETEK, Owner
Toledo, Ohio .*<&

.V8tx6rc r
- 3 !

: t

##» JAPANESE? i'
IS1 LE !
^ CSSLwtr.r3TOCBa f

CURE !:
A New and Complete Treatment, consisting of

SUPPOSITORIES,Capmles of Ointment and two

Boxes of Ointment. A nover-faiiiiu: Cure for Piles |
of every niture anil degree. I i m.-ike* an operation
with the knife or injections of carbolic acid, which
are painful and seldom a permanent cure, and often

i resulting in death, unnecessary. Why endure
this terrible disease .-" we guai<inic« v>

boxes to cure any case. You oiiiy pay for j
,

benefits received. ?1 a boi. o for $5. Sent by mall
' Guarantees Issued by our agents. j

!CONSTIPATION bvJapanese LiverPellets {
the great LIVER and STOUACS SEG-JLATOE and !
BLOOD PUKIFIER. Small, mild and pleasant to i
take, especially adapted lor children's use. 60 Doses
26 cents. j
GDABANIEE5 issued only by

WINXSBORO DRUG STORE. !
WiDnsboro, S. C.

FRESH
NORFOLK OYS1ERS |.

1 -At- j
F. W. HABENICHT'S.

a
*

*

; "P.

ro 1
vcrS?flp

AUCTION. I

rM
troj-s a lady's or gentleman's a!
un .all over town looking for

DO SO
- '.-:>rggg

mse stock for you to select
e first and I will guarantee
i stock of

M

iOODS
ly new novelties in this line,
Black Goods I' never tail to
ten cents cashmere to a fine

:ings s- |
;ements in this line. Look/jl!
ind Braids. Ladies, here is
c of SILK VELVETS at

. :J|
until you have looked mine _ :$
gre? t fort. Take into conclassgoods at second class
ty and stylish Pants Patterns.
you will find good values.
ant to buy |||
EN'S CLOTHUfe
lest merit are in all goods I
ith my line of

ts
w the latest styles. I don't
tock of /

>es.ngthis out. ; ',i
d go; hard times, igh prices
5 town, because I have the
is the people money. >

nglyor money refunded.- -- .1
* /

NAUGH.
- >>?

wSS
D, - - Manager.
remember my wholesale dellof goods.
OAMARPIRI "TTERVE SEEDS.**

1 uicbu! This wonderf*1 remedy
jas diseases,such as Weai Memory, Loss of Brain
aess. Lost Manhood, Nightly Emissions, Nerveus* , .-.A
>owerIn Generative Orgaas of either sercaused
errors, excessive use of tobacco,opium or ettmIty,Consumption or Inaaalty. Can bo carried In
for S5, by mall prepaid. wltnstS order we
e to cure or refnmd the moaey. Sold by all
10 other. Write forfree Medical Book sentsealed
[£KVES££B CO., MasonicTempie,CaiCAft©.E. McMASTER, Druraiat.

The
'*35

Wage
rl

- Kg

Garner i
is, without doubt, the greatest I
benificiary of life insurance. It
affords him an absolutely safe '

means of investing his savings
and a guarantee that those dependingon his earnings will
be amply provided for at his
demise. Under the Tontine
policy of the

Equitable Life
he is also provided with a safeguardagainst misfortunebesides
receiving a much larger amount
ofinsurance forthesameamount
ofpremiums paid in. It is betterthan the savings bank, better j
+V.o«-i -rtna 'Tvtiil/iinor I
better than government bonds. I
Better for the wage earner, or for |
anyone, than any other method
ever originated. For facts and
figures, address

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
For tie Carolina*, Rock Hill, S. C.

Money to Loan!
Money to Loan!

rHE nnder»isrned havj this dsv ^

formed a copartnership nnder
he firm-name of Davis McDonald,&
[)oaglass*:« for the purpose of negotiantloans Oiiificst^mortsrasTTR <>t farm-iisrlands, of not l^ss than
$300. Rate of interest low, payments
>asy and time of loan not less than five
fears. For farther particulars applv 10

james q. davis,
j. e. Mcdonald,
w. d. douglas*,

Winnsboro, S. c.,
or A. E. DAVIS,

8 14Monticeilo, S. C.

TrtTTV T HT^Xf * XI A X*
OUXXJ tff iUVUIAXJlA^M

ATTORNEY AT LAW, -

12J4 Law Range, Columbia, S. 0.

Solicits business in his n?tive County.
Fairfield. 2-27-1y

NOTICE.
r^OR SURVEYING,: TERRACING
r Leveling Drawing, Etc.,

Apply to
T. il, BOULWAKE,

7-Sfxly Woodward, S. C.


